F Glen Waldron
August 7, 1930 - February 20, 2020

F. Glen Waldron passed away Thursday morning, February 20, 2020, at Utah Valley
Hospital and was surrounded and supported by family as he left this mortal life. Glen was
born August 7, 1930 in Malad, Idaho. He lived in Samaria, Idaho until he was 11 years old
when he then moved with his family to North Hollywood, California. He was the firstborn of
seven siblings born to Fredrick T. Waldron, and Ruby Archibald: Betty Bundy, Clarence
“Chuck” Waldron (deceased), Carol Davis, Gil Waldron, Floyd Waldron, and Audrey
Evans.
Glen married Connie LaRae Pulaski on April 9, 1965 in the Los Angeles Temple of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. He is survived by his wife, Connie; all of his
nine children: Richard & Kimberly Waldron, Daphne & Kerry Herbst, Paul & Amy Waldron,
David & Kristy Waldron, LaRae and Forrest Hopkins, Nancy Price, Anne-Marie & Robert
Bishop, Matthew & April Waldron, and Alison Waldron. He is also survived by 59
grandchildren and 38 great-grandchildren.
Glen served a mission for The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Sao Paulo,
Brazil between 1949 and 1952. When he returned from his mission, he served in the US
Army where he successfully completed Ranger school and served active duty in Germany
from 1953 to 1955 with the “Big Red One.” He graduated from Brigham Young University
with a Bachelor’s degree in 1959 and later received a Master’s degree from Long Beach
State in 1972.
Glen began his teaching career in the Anaheim School District where he taught at
Savanna, Kennedy and Anaheim high schools. In 1971, Glen left teaching public school to
teach institute for The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. He was an institute
instructor at Mount San Antonio Institute of Religion and then became an institute director
at the Costa Mesa Institute of Religion. After a few years of teaching institute, he was
hired to work for the BYU California Center where he helped to run Education Week and
other BYU programs in California. After serving as the BYU California Center director for
several years, he transferred to BYU in Provo where he was an evening school counselor

and then an administrator for BYU Continuing Education. He retired at the age of 74 after
a long and fulfilling career in the field of education. Anyone who knows Glen knows that he
was an energetic ambassador for these educational programs which he vigorously
promoted until the end of his life.
Glen loved the Savior, Jesus Christ and was a tireless servant and missionary. In The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints he served in many teaching positions. He also
served as a Bishop; as a branch president three times: in Germany, in a YSA branch and
at the MTC; as a high councilor in several stakes; and as a BYU stake mission president.
He and his wife, Connie, served two missions together, a service mission at the Transient
Service Office and an 18 month mission as Stake MLS missionaries from 2014 to 2015.
This brought them both great joy. Although he was baptized at 8 years old, he
experienced a whole-hearted conversion at age 16. Since that time he was an avid reader
of the scriptures and one of his greatest accomplishments was reading the Book of
Mormon daily without missing for decades. He was full of enthusiasm and energy for his
family, friends and the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Funeral Services will be held Saturday, February 29th, at 11:00 am, at The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Northridge 4th Ward Chapel, 1780 North 165 East,
Orem, Utah, where Viewings will be held Friday, February 28th from 6:00 to 8:00 pm and
prior to services on Saturday from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment with Military Honors will
take place on Monday, March 2nd, at 11:00 am at the Utah Veterans Memorial Park
Cemetery, 17111 South Camp Williams Blvd., Bluffdale, Utah.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the LDS Missionary or Humanitarian Fund.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

I remember "Brother Waldron" when he was the director of the Costa Mesa Institute
of Religion in Orange County, CA in 1974. I was a part-time secretary at the institute
and he and Connie always made me feel like family. What I loved was when once a
week he had a day when he would bring one of his kids to be with him at work. It was
so cute and fun to hear them interact. He was such a good dad. And always had a
positive attitude and a great sense of humor. A great example to me of what family
life should be like. - Charmaine Hoffman

Charmaine Hoffman - July 19, 2020 at 11:39 PM

“

I had the privilege of serving with Glen and Connie in the missionary program of the
Orem Northridge Stake. His infectious smile, unfailing good humor, and his ability to
make everyone feel like they were his best friend were an inspiration to me. My
sincere love and condolences to Connie and all the rest of the family. I really wish I
could be like Glen if I ever grow up.

Van C. Gessel - February 29, 2020 at 12:48 PM

“

Man, I loved him and his jovial demeanor and smile. He was always so kind and
gracious toward me, much more so than I deserved! His words echo in my head
more often than you would think to always have "clean hands and a pure heart", and
sometimes phrased as a question. He is a great model for how I can better show
kindness to those around me, and especially to friends of my children, and inspire
them to turn to our Savior Jesus Christ.

Matt Jolley - February 28, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

When we would visit Grandpa in the summer we'd wake up early to pick
boysenberries before the sun was too hot. I cherish those early mornings of picking
berries with grandpa in our pj's. He made us feel so special that we got to help him
pick these big, beautiful, delicious berries in his garden.

Kaitlin Montgomery - February 27, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

When my family arrived in Utah we literally had no where to stay, hotels were all
booked because of a conference unknown to us. He offered us a roof over our
heads, a warm smile and contagious laughter that I will never forget. He would
always greet my father joking and saying, “One (JUAN) ... two, three! He always let
his light shine. What a powerful example of a true disciple of Jesus Christ he was.
Love you!

Nayeli Johnson - February 27, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

Always remember a sacrament meeting talk when he stated two things that have
remained with me. “ I don’t want to die dumb”. AND “I don’t want die before I am
dead “” What a great soul and friend. Best to the family. Ray and Leslie Taylor

Ray Taylor - February 26, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

Dear Richard and family: We are so sorry for your loss. We really enjoyed your father
when he was there for our shared family gatherings. He was so friendly and truly
loved the gospel. We are sure you have many wonderful memories. Love, Jim and
Louise Amrine.

Louise Amrine - February 26, 2020 at 08:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Anne-Marie Waldron Bishop - February 26, 2020 at 07:55 PM
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Anne-Marie Waldron Bishop - February 26, 2020 at 07:50 PM

“

Glen was a vital part of our conversion and subsequent Church service. His work in
Church education is a lasting tribute to his energy and dedication. We know the Lord
will welcome him into His Kingdom. Phil and Donna Hanf, Hollywood, CA

Philip Hanf - February 26, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

Brother Waldron a true angel on Earth when we had nowhere to stay he and his
beautiful wife opened the doors to their home without knowing us and shared their
love and delicious food with us
then brought us furniture and best of all their
friendship. My very first experience of true discipleship. Forever thankful and forever
in our hearts Brother Waldron we love you
-Familia Muñoz Marquez

Adriana Muñoz - February 25, 2020 at 12:29 AM

“

We know Glenn will be missed by his entire family and also as the friendly man in our
neighborhood. All our love to his family and friends, Hope and Gary Keener

Hope Keenet - February 24, 2020 at 12:37 PM

“

Dear family of Glen,
I, Adele Hepburn Livingston grew up in the No. Hollywood Ward with Glen. I
remember being 12 when he left for Brazil on his mission. My future husband, Jack
Livingston, knew Glen in Brazil, as a missionary.
He was always a great person and looked up to by many. He came from a wonderful
family. Heaven is a better place with him there.
Our condolences to all his family.
Adele and Jack Livingston
The Woodlands, Tx

Adele and Jack Livingston - February 23, 2020 at 04:58 PM

